DEBATE

The I,egality OfJesuso Trial UnderJernrish Law
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ThcSanhedrtur

and Lemann conversionsappearsin my book Salvation is
he past 20 centuries have seena steadystream of
Jews entering the Church, bringing with them from the Jews).
The Lemann brothers went on to found an orphanage,
their own particular gifts and talents,beginning.
of course,with the l2 apostles(prudenceprevents a home for the deaf, and severalreligious associations;to
participate actively in the first Vatican Council; and to
me from beginningthe list with the BlessedVirgin Mary
write over 60 religious and apologetic works, many of
Himselfl.
and Our Lord
which used their deep knowledge of Hebrew language,
Nineteenth century France had a number of prominent
Jewsenterthe Church.Best known perhapsare the Ratis- scriptures,and laws, to illumine issuesof the Catholic
bonne brothers, one of whom, Alphonse, was converted Faith.
One of the most important of these was "/esasBefore
instantaneouslyby an apparition of the BlessedVirgin
the
Sanhedrin, in which they showed that the trial of
Mary. They went on to found an order in the Holy Land
Jesus
before the Sanhedrinviolated Jewishlaw in literalpray
conversion
of
the
Jews.
to
for
the
specifically
ly dozensof ways, any one of which would have sufficed
Less well known, but equally distinguished,were the
Lemann brothers.Jewish twins orphanedat a young age to invalidate the final verdict.
The ire of the Lemann brothers was never directed
and brought up by relatives,they enteredthe Church as
towards the Jewish people, but rather towards the comrpt
teenagersat the cost of their home, family, fortune, and
almost of their lives (a fuller accountof the Ratisbonne Jewishleadersof that time who, in order to preservetheir
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word in his def'ense'l
suchsessionof the Sanhedrintook placeirt
The seconcl
the rnonthof February.abouttbur and a half rrtonthsafier
the flrst session.The resurrectionof Lazaruswas the
occasionthat called the Sanhedrininto council at this
time.Johnin his Gospel(Chapterll. verses47-53)nar"So the chief priestsand the Pharisees
rates the story:
'What are we to do'l For
gatheredthe iouncil, and said,
ihir rnanperfbrmsrnanysigns.If we let hinl go on thus.
one will believein him' and the Romanswill ctlnle
every
-clestroy
both our holy placeand our nation.'But one
and
of them,Caiaphas.who was high priestthat year.saidto
'You know nothing at alll you do not understand
them.
Ttrri S,rstIIII)RIN
one rnanshoulddie tor the
The Sanhedrin,or GrandCouncil,was the high court that it is expedientfbr you that
shouldnot perish''So
nation
whole
the
that
people.
and
was
It
of justice and the supremetribunal of the Jews.
counselhow to put
took
on
they
day
that
tiom
ertablishedat Jerusalemafier the Babylonian
him to death."
Captivity.It is the opinionof the rabbisthatthe
We see then. that at this secondcouncil the
than
no
other
was
the
Sanhedrin
assemblyof
death of Christ was decidedupon. In the SepTo
the one that Moseshimselfhad established.
tembersessionhis deathwas proposedonly indipronouncethis name before Israelitesis to
rectly, but this time the sentenceis passed,the
iecall to their mindsthe mostlearned,the most
high-priesthaving himself declaredthat it were
assembly
equitable.and the most honorable
bettertor one lnan to diel
that everexisted.
This sentencewas pronouncedwithottt
by the help of God.
We shallendeavor,
the accusedinto council,withsummoning
to tear the veil asunder,that our Hebrew
and without rnaking any
witnesses,
out
brethren may at last know the truth. We
his doctrinesor his miraof
investigation
shall make use of Jewish documentsof
it pronouncedbecause
was
Neither
cles.
most
the
the highest importance and
to
Jesuswas fbund be seditiousor revtlluAbove, the Lemann
authenticity,to showhow
unquestionable
to put
tionary,but becauseit was necessary
brothers.Below, AlPhonse
the dignity of this high tribunal was
the
destroy
thus
and
miracles,
his
stop
to
a
Ratisbonne
abusedby the immoraland unjustcharachaving
sentence
The
him.
in
belief
peopies'
ter of the men composingit. We, as sons
beenpronouncedby the high-priest.it was
of Israel,havestudiedthe subjectof Jewratifledby the whole assemblY.
ish legislation I'rom its own sources.
"Frorn that day on they took counsel
the
of
legality
the
into
inquiringminutely
how to put him to death."
proceedingsof the Sanhedrinagainst
"Behold the guiltyl These
It is a settledquestion;thereremainsto
Christ.and say.
only the time andthe manner
determined
be
led the whole Jeware the men who have
"
Havewe not here
sentence.
the
executing
of
ish nationastray.

threw to the winds all Jewown power and prerogatives,
ish normsof justice and railroadedthroughthe condemHis
nationof Jesus.thusdeprivingthe Jewsthemselves.
own peopleaccordingto the f-leshand thosettl whom He
first iame ("1 was sentonly to the lost sheepof the house
of Israel,"Mt l5:24). thejoy and graceof receivingtheir
own Messiah.It was fiom the depthof their yearningthat
their coreligionistsmi-ehtfrnally throw oti the blindness
that they
irnposedon them by thoseunworthyauthor.ities,
is
drawn'
wrbte the work, from which the fbllowing
-Rov Schoeman

ample evidence that the condemnation tlf

\Yt tt:x \\',\s Jtist's Ctlxlltlrtxtitl
T() I)I],Y|II?
Even betbreJesuswas broughtto public
trial tollowing his arrest in the Garden of
Gethsemane,the Sanhedrinhad already
assembledthree times in secretand rendereddecisions
of
which prove,beyonda doubt.that the death-sentence
Christ was determinedupon evenbetorehis public accusation.The flrst such meetingwas held in Septemberof
the yearprecedingthe crucifixion.This fact is madeclear
of Jesushealing
by St. Johnthe Evangelistin his account
"For the Jews had
states.
he
when
th" mrn born blind,
that he wasthe
alreaclyagreedthat if any man did conf'ess
(Jn.9:22)
Christ,hJshouldbe put out of the synagogue."
For only a solemnassemblyof the Sanhedrinhad power
to pronouncesucha decreeof excommunication.
ln e*.o*.unicating Jesus'followers,they indirectly
and hencesubjectto the
declaredJesusa false prophet,
'not
proof,
as Nicodemushad
a
Is
this
penalty.
death
him
irnplietl(Jn.7:51).thattheyhad alreadycondernned
wiihout having grantedhim a hearingor listenedto a

Jesusprecededhis arrestand trial'l
The third sessionwas held about three
weeks afier the second.just two days befbre
the Passion.
"Now the f'eastof UnleavenedBreaddrew
And the chief priests
near.which is called the Passover'
put him to death;ftlr
how
to
seeking
and the scribeswere
priestsand the
chief
the
Then
people.
the
they feared
eldersof the peoplegatheredin the palaceof the high
togethpriest,who wascaltedCaiaphas,andtoo-k.counsel
ir in orderto arrestJesusby stealthand kill hirn. But they
'Not during the f'east,lest therebe a tumult among
said,
the people"'(Lk. 22:l -2. Mt. 26:3-5).
We noticethatat this gatheringthe questitlnof the sentenceof Christ is no longer debated.His deathhad already been determinedupon at the secondsession'The
only thingsthat now remainto be settledare the t.nanner
of his cleathand the propertime fbr its execution.
Now let us sum up the decisionsof the threecouncils'
The first council, in excommunicatingthe partisansof
Christ. denouncedhim as a false prophet' and conse*.'--
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quentlyguilty of death.In the secondcouncil,the question of whetherhe shoulddie was proposed,and it was
unanimouslydecided in the affirmative. In the third
council,his arrestand executionwere appointedto take
place at the first favorableopportunity.We now ask of
everysincereIsraeliteif the trial of Christwas not a fearful mockeryand a lie
The subsequenttrial of Jesuson the
eveof the Passionentailedno lessthan27
violationsof Jewishlaw. any singleone
of which would be sufficientto nullify
the verdict of the Sanhedrin.[Note: for
reasonsof spacenot all of the 2l appear
in thisextract.l
\.ttlt-Yilos 1: The court was prohibited from meetingto decidecapital cases
eitheron a Sabbathor f-east-dav.
or on the
precedingday; "Court must not be held
on the Sabbath,or any holy day." Mishn011,Betzo,ch. v, #2
"They
shallnotjudgeon the eveofthe
Sabbath-day,
nor on that of any festival"
Mishnoh,Sanhedrin,ch. iv. #l
\rt<lI"Yftox 3: A capitaltrial could not
takeplaceat night: "Let it be rriedduring
the day and suspendedat night," Mishrruh,Sunhedrin,ch. iv. #1. This is further
expoundedby Maimonides:"The reason
why the trial of a capital off'ensecould
not be held at night is becausea more
thoroughand searching
examination
can
be rnadeby daylight." Maimonides,Sarrhedrirt. ch. iii
No sessionof the Court could take
place before the off'eringof the morning
sacrifice:"The Sanhedrinsat from the
closeof the morningsacrificeto the time
of the evening sacriflce."ThlmuclJerusulem,kmheclrin,ch. i, folio l9', Tulnrucl
Bobt'loniunch. x. fblio 88; also Mishnult
Thuticl ch. iii
Both of theseprohibitions- that a
capitaltrial could not takeplaceon the eveof a feast-day.
nor at night - were violatedwhen the first part of the
trial of Jesustook place during the night precedingthe
start of the Feastof Passover,as is evident in all fbur
G o s p eal c c o u n t(sJ n . 1 8 ,M t . 2 6 , M k . 1 4 .a n dL k . 2 2 ) .
\rl<ll,,U'l<lx ll: The witnessesmustgive their testimony
separately,
and in the presenceof the accused(basedin
parton the trial ol'Susanna
in Daniel l-1).
\'t<tt.,rt'l<lx 4: Betbre testifying,rhe wirnesses
must
solemnly promise to tell the truth: "The judge shall
addresseachwitnessas fbllows: 'lt is not conjecture,or
anythingyou may haveheard,that we ask of you. If you
shouldcausethe accusedto be condemnedunjustly,his
blood
uruuu
)shall
rldlt L
cry
r J fbr
t u l vengeance
vsll-ratrilllug d
against
Balilst
yyou,
uu,
and
a
n u \God
Jo(] w
will
lll
hold you accountable,
evenas he did Cain tbr the blood
of his brotherAbel."' Mishnah.Sunhetlrin,ch. iv. #5
Yt<lt-uttls 5: Thejudgesmusrcarefullyweighrheres42
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timony of each witness.Deut. xix. 18. Mishnah Srurhedrin ch. v, I
\rttlt,,u't<lx 6: No testimonyis valid unlessthe witnessesall agreein eachdetail:"lf one witnesscontradicts
another.the testimonyis not accepted."Mishnah Srurhetlrirt,ch. v, #2., MaimonidesSqnhetlrinch. xx
It is impossibleto reconcile these preceding five

requirementswith respectto witnesseswith the Gospel
accountsof the trial, for instance:"Now the chief priests
and the whole council soughttestimonyagainstJesusto
put him to death;but they fbund none. For many bore
talsewitnessagainsthim, and their witnessdid not agree.
And some stoodup and bore false witnessagainsthim.
saying.'We heardhim say,I will destroythis templethat
is madewith hands,and in threedaysI will build anorher, not madewith hands.'Yetnot evenso did their testimony agree"(Mk. l4:55-59).
\rlrx,.ttt<lx 7:The accusedmustnot be condemnedon
his own confession:"We haveit as a fundamentalprinciple of our jurisprudencethat no one can brin-ean accusation a-qainst
himself. Should a man make conf'ession
of
guilt befbre a legally constitutedtribunal.such conf'ession is not to be usedagainsthim. Our law nevercon-

All of the Gospel accountsof the trial confirm the
above violations,with Caiaphasacting as prosecuting
ottorn.y as well as chief judge. A number-ofadditional
violationsare shownin th! singlepassageMl 26:63-66:
"But Jesuswas silent.And the high priestsaidto him'
'l adjure you by the living God, tell.us if you are the
'You havesaid
CnriJt,the Sonof CoO.'Jesussaidto him,
so. gut I tell you, hereafteryou will seethe Son of man
seatedat the right hand of Power. and coming on the
Then the high priesttore his robes,and
cloudsof heaven-.'
'He has utteredblasphemy.Why do we still need
said,
blasphemy'What is
You have now heardhis
witnesses?
'He deservesdeath''
iudgment?'Theyanswered,
'vour
"itr.n" the high priest tore his robes" - not only was
Caiaphasgivingivent to his fury, but he was directly violaw which strictly prohibits the highlating the"religi-ous
oriesi's tearini his garments,even as a sign of mourning
':And h-ethat is high-priestshallnot rendhis
if-.u. Zl:10:
ciothes.").Tearthy garments,O Caiaphas!Before the day
closesthe veil of itreTempleshall also be torn in twain' to
of the
signify thattheAaronicpriesthoodand the.sacrifices
eterthe
for
place
make
to
abolished
been
have
law
M"osaic
nal priesthoodof the high-priestof the new covenant'
'lH. hor;utteredblaiphemyl" - This is yet anoth-er
irregularity,sincethe chargewas pronouncedagainstthe
accised without having even inquiredas to the reasonablenessof Jesus'responseto the high-priest'squestion'
Simple justice requir-edthat this bold avowal by Jesus
stroutdhavebeenbxaminedwith the utmostcare'Order
the holy booksto be broughtin, O.CaiaphaslReadfrom
their sacredpagesthe various attributesascribedto the
Messiah.and find out from the samesourcewhethersuch
could be appropriatelyapplied to the personbefbre you
claimingto be the Sonof CoA.If of all the characteristics
ascribedby the prophetsto the Messiaha
and con-clitions
iingte one be wanting in him, then proclaimloudly and
feailesslythat he has blasphemed.B,u1to pronouncehim
without having giventris statementevena
a blasph-emer
what iniquity!
investigation.
superficial
"He hasutteredblasphemy!"- This statement
virtujudges,
thus.vioally forestallsthe decisionof the other
lating the requirementthat each of the judges must have
"I
the fieedom to vote independently,and by a sirnple
"I condemnn(Mishnah, Sunhedrin,ch' v'
absolve" or
#5). In his vehementutteranceof a decisionpromptednot
by iusticebut by malice,he precludedthe possibilityof
hir'colleague.'iift'"ring fiom him in their votes,for the
decision 6f tft. high-priest was consideredinfallible
authorityamongthe Jews.
- Whatl
"Whit furtherneedhavewe of witnesses?"
and
ex-pressly
A judge deny the necessityof.witnesses.,
abiolu"telyrequiredby the law, in favor of self-incrimination, expiesslyforbiddenby the law.!
"What is your judgment?"- This questionforms yet
judge
the
toward
the
8: The expressionof
\rttlt,\Tttlx
another irregularity,for nothing could have been more
accusedmust be humane,and even kind' treatinghim
a public.and general.vote'
irregularthin the ialling for "Let
and respect.Mishnah,Sotah,ch' i, #4
with gentleness
The'Mishnahsaysexpre^-ssly, thejudges,eachin his
"lf
(Sanhedrin,xv, {!); but Caiturn, absolveor-cond^emn"
Vttlt,T rttlx 9: The accusercannotalsobe thejudge:
upf",ut*oufd have them vote en masse (VIrlt-ilrtls
a witnessrise up againstany man, then both shall stand
1Or .
beforethe judges."Deut xix' 16-17

demns on the simple confessionof an accusedparty"'
Mishnah,Sanhedrit,ch. vi, #2. ' MaimonidesSanhedrin
In violation of this fundamentalprinciple,Caiaphas
himself(Jn' l8: l9)'
directlyaskedJesusto testifyaqain.st
to be struck (Jn'
him
allowed
refused'
he
and when
"'Why do you ask me?Ask thosewho haveheard
18:22):
know what I said'' , me, what I said to-them;they "When
he had said this,
one of the officers standingbY
struck Jesus with his hand'
'Is that how
saying,
You
answerthe high Priest?"'
Touchingly,Jesus' refusal
to respondto the questionand
thus give testimonYagainst
himself was itself motivated
by his reverencefor the office
o'f the High Priest. As St'
"If
Cypriansaid, he did it not'
it was becausehe was unwilling to dishonor the highpriesthoodin the Personholdins that sacred office" (St.
Cfprian Episr. lv. Ad Corn-).
CaiaphasrePeatedhis violation of the rule againstselfincriminationlaterin the trial,
whenhe imperiouslYdemand"I
ed: adjureyou bY the living
God, tell us if You are the
Christ, the Son of God" (Mt.
26:63). In adjuring Jesus,in
the nameof the living God, to
declare whether he was the
Son of God or not, CaiaPhas
was settinga snarefbr Jesus.
Shouldhe answerin the negative, he would be condemned
as a perjurer,for such he has
certainlyclaimed to be; if in
the affirmative, he will be
condemnedas a blasPhemer.
'And Jesussaid unto him,
'I am"'(Mk 14:61).
Jesus respectson the lips of the high-priest.the
maiestvof the nameof God. He repliesto the question,
despitethe malice which promptedit,.on accountof the
sacied languagein which it was clothed' He is not
deceivedU'yttie dissimulationof the high-priest - .fot
from it - but he is ready to do homage to the divine
name,althoughknowingthat in this instanceit wasbasely employedto entraPhim-
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"He deservesdeath'" - In this one
They answered,
sentencewe find severalinegularities.The first is seenin
itre precipltate assentof ttre other judg-esto Caiaphas'
deliberating
u..ututloh of blasphemy, instead of first "The
judges
requires:
among themselves,as ihe law
whole
the
reex.amine
to
proceed
."urrJrnbl" by twos, and
11)
(VIOL{TroN
#5
ch.
Sanhedrin,
V
"ui..'; uirttnlh,
The next is seenin the fact that the sentencewas pronouncedon the sameday, whereas,accordingto law'^it
"If a
.ftoufOhave been defened to the next day at least:
sentenceof death is to be pronounced'it cannotbe con- Mishnah, Sancluded before the following -day."
13)
(VtoL\TroN
#l
hedrin. iv.
Another is seenin the fact that the judges did not vote
'At
one at a time and in order,for it saysin the Mishnah:
each extremity a secretarywas placed, whose business
was to record the votes.Cinerecordedthe votes in favor
- Sanhedrin'
of the accused,the other those opposed"
ch. iv, #8 (VIoL{TIoN 13)
When the trial was reconvenedthe following morning
at dawn (Mk 15:1,Lk 22:66' Mt.27:l), at leastseven
more violations were added.As it is describedin Luke:
"When day came,the assemblyof the eldersof the peoand
ple gatheredtogether,both chief priestsand scribes;
'lf you
said'
they
and
council,
their
to
aiay
him
itt"ft.O
'If
are the Christ,t"il us.' But he saidto them, I tell you,
you will not believe; and if I ask you' you-will not
unr*".. But from now on the Son of man shall be seated
at the right hand of the power of God.'.Andthe.yall said'
'Are yoi the Son of God, then?' And lre said to them'
'iou "tuy that I am.' And they said,.'What further testimony do we need?We have heard it ourselvesfrom his
own lips."'
itt.iconvening beforethe morning sacrificewas a viotake place before
lation. No sessiolnof the Court could"The
Sanhedrinsat
sacrifice-:
morning
of
the
the offering
irom tfte ciose of the morning sacrificeto the time of the
Sanhedrin, ch' l'
evening sacrifice."Talmud J-erusalem,
88; also Mishx.,
folio
iotio lb; Talmud Babylonianch.14)
(\'tol"\TION
nahTrtntidch. iii
No attempt was made to securewitnesses,but rather
l"ru. tut immediately asked to incriminate Himself
(Vtor-,ruoN 15). Once again.contrary to law the sentence was pronounced,, ,"rnrr" (VIOI"\TION 16)' No
scrutinywas made of whetherJesus'claim might be true

(Vtrx-,rrtox 171.

The sentencewas passedimmediately,rather than
being deferredto the next day (\IOL\TION ttt)' and
p".rEo
"" a feast-day(VIoI,\TloN 19). .
'
The sentenceof deathwas pronouncedin a place pro-hibited by the law, for it wts passedin the house of
Caiaphas,insteadof in the court of the Templeknown as
'tHall of Hewn Stones,"which was the only place
the
'After
where a death sentencecould legally be passed:
leavingthe hall of hewn stones,no sentenceof deathcan
Talmud Babyl' Abodah
againstanyonesoever."
be pas-'sed
'A sentenceof deathcan
Zaiah ch.l,Tolio 8, iecto. , also
be pronouncedonly so long as the Sanhedrinholds it sessioirsin the appoiniedplacE"'MaimonidesSanhedrinch'

xiv rVtot,t.I.lbx 30i
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CoNcI,trstoN

Can anyonehonestlyand sincerelyreflect upon these
things witirout being convincedof the utter lack of moral
.ttu."u.t"t in the ju-clges,and the shameful injustice of
againstChrist?
their proceedings
*E
att
And now,
, is not every Israelitebound by the
honor and justic-eto withhold his
of
principles
highest
rufifi.ution of the sentencepronouncedagainstChrist by
the Sanhedrinuntil he has thoroughly studied the ques"Who was JesusChrist"?
tion,
Nineteenhundredyearshave passed.
The tumultuouspassionsof Christ's enemieshave
subsided.
Yet this questioncontinuesto resound with a restless clamor in the earsof thoseof whom he once said:
"Father, forgive them, for they know not what they
do."
As for ourselves,your own brethrenafter the flesh, we
solvedthe question20 yearsago; and it.is neverwithout
orofoundemotion that we turn to a certainpageof God's
holy Word to which we desireto call your specialattention. Meditateupon it. It will show you who the condemnedone of the Sanhedrinwas; it will also show you
how the Jewish people,by repentanceand faith in him'
shall enter into the promisedland of Christ's Church on
earth (from Zechariahl2 and l3):
"On that day the LORD will put a shieldaboutthe inhabitants of Jerusilem so that the feeblestamong them on that
dav shall be like David, and the houseof David shall be like
of the LORD' at their head'
Coa, tit<ethe angel
-pour
'And I will
out on the house of David and the
inhabitantsof Jerusalema spirit of compassionand supplication,so that,when they look on him whom they-have
one mourns for an
iierced. they shall mourn for him, as
as one weepsover
him,
over
bitterly
weep
bnly child, and
in Jerusalemwill
mourning
th-e
day
tha-t
On
fiist-born.
a
b" g."ut. The land shail mourn, every family apart; and
their wives aPart.
'What are thesewounds on your
And if one askshim,
'The woundsI receivedin the house
back?'he will say,
call on my name' and I will
oi -y friends.'They will'They
are my people'; and they
iay,
will
I
them.
unr*L,
'The LORD is mY God."'
will say,
ey itiis description,by thesewounds in the handsand
to recognizethe Godfeei,"ho*.un you fail, O-Israelites'
Messiah?
man, the Lord, the Promised
Our fathers,it is true, have not known him, but their
sonsshall know him, and every one shall say unto him'
"The Lord, my God."
Acknowledginghim as their Savior,they will,-in conin his handsand his feet, shedbittemplatingthe"wo-unds
ter tearsof rePentance'
At suchu iigttt the whole earthwill be moved;and all
the famiiiesthat remain shalljoin in their lamentations'
"every family apart,and their wives apql''
We who hav-ewritten thesepageswill not live to see
but from heaven
the gloriousday of Israel's' redemption-;
receivedus, we
graciously
have
will
God
whe"rewe trust
gatheringin
the
joy
unipeakable
with
contemplate
shall
of our peopleto the fold of Christ.

